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TOWN OF WENHAM 

Finance & Advisory Committee 
Meeting of August 22, 2018 
Town Hall, 138 Main Street 

 
Pursuant to the Open Meeting Law, M.G.L. Chapter 30 A, §§ 18-25, written notice posted by the Town Clerk delivered to all 
Committee members, a meeting of the Finance & Advisory Committee (FinCom) was held on Wednesday August 22, 2018 at 
6:30 pm in the Selectmen Meeting Room. 
 
As outlined in Chapter III, Section IV of our Town bylaws, the Finance and Advisory Committee is comprised of 5 residents who “shall 
consider all articles and warrants for town meetings involving an appropriation or expenditure of money or the disposition of any property of 
the town. The Committee shall hold prior to each annual town meeting one or more meetings at which the Selectmen and other invited 
officers, boards and committees of the town shall be present to consider the items which make up the annual budget and any other 
municipal matters. In discharge of its duty, said Committee shall have free access to all books of record and accounts, bills and vouchers on 
which money has been or may be paid from the town treasury. Officers, boards and committees of the town shall furnish said Committee 
upon request with facts, figures and any other information pertaining to their several activities. The recommendations of the Committee on 
the articles in the warrant for the annual town meeting shall be printed in the annual town report, which shall be distributed, if possible, one 
week before the date of said meeting.” 
The Finance & Advisory Committee also has statutory authority to make transfers from the Town’s reserve fund to departmental budgets for 
extraordinary or unforeseen occurrences. It may approve, with the Selectmen, some budget transfers during the last two months of the fiscal 
year and the first 15 days of the next year in order to close out the Town’s financial records.  
A. Begin (2021); C. Jelsma (2021); D. Molitano (2019); J. Purdy (2020); M. Therrien (2020) 
 
Call Meeting to Order 
With a quorum present Mr. Begin called the meeting to order at 6:35 p.m. 
Finance Committee present: Alex Begin, Chair; Carrie Jelsma; Jim Purdy; Michael Therrien 
Not Present: David Molitano 
Also present: Peter Lombardi, Town Administrator; Catherine Tinsley, Recording Secretary  
 
Public information  
 Recorded with permission by HWCAM 
 Meeting packet 

 
Abbreviations used:  
RFT Reserve Fund Transfer 
 
RFT Request:  Regional Dispatch Feasibility Study - $9,800 
 Memo to BOS from P. Lombardi: Update on Essex County Regional Emergency Communications Center (RECC) and 

Potential Regional Dispatch Alternatives February 2, 2018 
 Professional Services Agreement with Municipal Resources Inc. (MRI) June 21, 2108 

 
Mr. Lombardi gave a brief but detailed overview of the Town’s five-year history with the Essex County Regional Emergency 
Communications Center (RECC) and the current status of RECC now under the management of the new Sheriff Kevin 
Coppinger. 
Mr. Lombardi noted that State 911 made a significant investment in the RECC since its inception and it is likely that State 911 
would take over management of the RECC in the near future; ipart of the concern is that t is unclear what this management or 
budget would look like.   
The recent operational / financial audit of the RECC, prepared by Municipal Resources Inc.(MRI) outlined a number of 
deficiencies and needed improvements, along with many unknowns / uncertainties for the future.  With this in mind, the 
Wenham Selectmen prioritized emergency dispatch service and to consider all options, including other potential communities to 
partner with in a regional dispatch model.  MRI was engaged to provide what a shared dispatch would look like with Hamilton 
or Danvers.  Due to previous commissioned feasibility studies prepared by MRI for similar studies, MRI has information to 
build off of and the cost of the Feasibility Study for Wenham was less than anticipated.  
The MRI report will provide Wenham with a financial, transitional, and infrastructure costs to the Town of Wenham for both 
Danvers and Hamilton.  It is anticipated the MRI report would be available in four months.  
 
Vote: Ms. Jelsma moved to approve a RFT of $9,800 to the Regional Study Project account for the unforeseen costs associated with the professional 
services agreement with MRI dated June 21, 2018 to complete a Regional Dispatch Feasibility Study.  The motion carried unanimously. 
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RFT Request: Engine Rebuild of Department of Public Works(DPW) Trackless Machine - $25,000 
 Memo from Bill Tyack DPW Director to P. Lombardi August 16, 2018 

 
A new engine is needed for the DPW’s trackless machine. With multiple attachments, the trackless machine is a heavily used 
year-round piece of equipment for the DPW.    
The cost of the new engine is $22,794 with a one-year warranty; the engine expected to last 10 plus years. 
Because the machine is in good condition, the cost of the engine is considered a good value; the cost of a new machines is 
$200,000. 
An insurance claim was submitted and an adjuster has been assigned.  The FinCom’s approval of the RFT will be subject to a 
denial of the insurance claim.  
The RFT request for $25,000 includes the additional cost of shipping the engine.  
 
Vote: Mr. Begin moved to approve a RFT of $25,000 to the DPW Expense Line for the unforeseen costs associated with the purchase and 
installation of a new engine (and related material) for the 2011 trackless machine, and the transfer be subject to the denial of the Town’s insurance 
claim by MIIA. The motion carried unanimously. 
 
 
Approval of Minutes: June 18, 2018  
The FinCom unanimously approved the meeting minutes of June 18,2018 with minor edits.   
 
Other matters, as may not have been reasonably anticipated by the Chair (discussion only)  
There is a Public Hearing Thursday August 23, 2018 at Town Hall with the Tree Warden for the proposed removal of trees in a 
non-public way on the Town Hall lot and Pingree Park.  
There is a joint Public Hearing September 6, 2018 at Town Hall with the Tree Warden and the Planning Board for the proposed 
removal of trees on a scenic way 
 
Mr. Lombardi announced that Finance Director Leslie Davis’s last day was August 3, 2018.  There is a temporary person filling 
in part time to keep the Finance Department up to date. 
The Board of Selectmen interviewed a finalist for the Finance Director position and offered Patricia Moore a conditional offer.  
The BOS anticipate approving a Finance Office Transition Plan at their meeting on September 11 with Ms. Moore starting in 
late October / early November. 
 
Mr. Lombardi also recounted the Assessor report that the “Measure List” is completed.  The Measure List took two years to 
evaluate each (real estate) property in Town. The Assessors estimated this would increase the FY19 new growth revenue by 
$500,000.   This included the partial value of new homes under construction which will be fully evaluated upon completion. 
 
Next Meeting: FY20 Budget Forecast 
The FinCom’s next meeting was scheduled for Tuesday September 18th.  
 
 
Adjournment - The Committee unanimously adjourned at 7:29 pm. 
 
 
 
 
Respectfully Submitted by  
Catherine Tinsley 
9.6.18 
 


